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Qn, a Commission from the most Excellent Se
nate, which he received with his Letters of this 
Day, he thinks it indispensable td communicate 
fo his Imminence, the* Secretary of Stote, what 
follows, viz. 
^ That his Holiness cannot be ignorant that 
the most Serene Republick is one of those 
sowers who have not acknowledged, as King 
9s England, the Person who is called and treat
ed as soch at Rome; since the Venetian Am-
>assadors here haye always forborn shewing the 
eastAppeaiance that might seem contrary so the 

'. nfeptiOn of the Republick, made known to all 
'. turope, and in no Time altered. 

Accordingly, upon the first Advices which the 
most Excellent Senate had of the Incident of the 
•Coachmen, they having observed, that the Turn : 
which is attempted here to be given to that Af
fair, tends indirectly to Include a Point of so great 
Importance, as that of introducing the Figure of 
(he Pretender under the Name of King, they 
determined not to hearken to any Negociation 
bijjlt upon that Foundation, being resolved, on no 
Account, to depart from the Maxims above-, 
mentioned; agreeably to which, the strictest 
Orders had been given to him the Ambassador. [ 

6 Tha Ambaflador thus executing, with due 
bedience, the Orders of the Republick, has the 

Honour to assure your Eminence of his own 
unalterable Respect, &c. 

The said Ambassador also acquainted his Grace, 
fhat the Venetian Ambassadors at Vienna, Paris, 
and Madrid, had Orders to make the like De
clarations at those Courts. 

Admiralty Office, April 4. 
His Majesty's Ship the Solebay of 20 Guns, 

commanded by Captain Bury, being on a Cruize 
off Cape Spartel, saw a Privateer Schooner on 
the 2*!jd of February, at Three in the Afternoon, 
fo which he gave Chace, upon which the Pri
vateer made for the Shore; the Solebay follow
ed her as near in as possible, and kept siring up
on her till Night coming on she was obliged 
to leave her, but in so shattered a Condition 

tgO-WO heavy JDollart, i6Qs herons of CocHI-
jieaJ, 556 of Indigo, 434 Hides, with sonte 
small Cuiantities of several other Commodities!. 
The Solebay had only seven Men wounded. 

Whitehall, April 7* 1744*. 
Whereas by an Afl passed thft present Sessions 

of Parliament, son the speedy and effeelual re
cruiting *His Majesty's sand Forces and sMarines^ 
Commissioners were appointed, and required to is

sue thein first JVarrants^ for bringing Before tbem 
the\ Persons therein described, on the iqth of 
April One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty 
Fipe- on the South Side ofthe Toy, and tm the 
24th of 'thesame Month, en the North Side of 
the said River •" And whereas the Words Ont 
thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Five were 
inserted therein by Mistake, instead of the Wdrds 

-One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Four ; 
These are to give Notice, that an Ati hatstnee 
passed sor rectifying the faid Mistake, and that, 
by the said new Alt, the Commissioners are re
quired ta iffue their first Warrants for bringing 
before them the Persons, in the former Aft de
scribed, on the iqth of April One Thousand Seven 
Hundred and Forty Four; -on she South Side os 
the Tay, and on the 2$th of thi sanie Month en 
the North Side os thesaid Rhieri 

C A R T E R E T . 

Admiralty Office, Feb. ii, 1743. 
Tbe Lords Commiffioners of tbt JdmMl/y are pleased 

to direB, that fitch disabled or •worn oui Seamen <who 
bave been minuted to be received into the Royal Hospi
tal at Greenwich, do make their Appearance at thit 
Office on Tuesday tbe ist of May next, at Ten o'Clock 
in tbe Morning. Tho. Corbett, 

Admiralty Office, March 30, 1744-
The Lords Commissioners ofthe Admiralty do hereby 

give Notice, tbat, in pursuance of bh Majesty's Com
missions under tbe Great Seal, Letterrof Marque or 
General Reprizals againft tbe Ships, Goods aad Sub\ 

jeBs of tbe Kings of France And Spain, "are ready to 
be issued tt any of bit Majesiy t Subjects, or other*, 
•who are •willing to fit out any Ship or Vffsel against 
France and Spain, and inborn tbeir Lordships /ballfintl 
fitly qualifiedfor the fame, hpon tbeir gititng tbe usual 

m*s .*~,*. ..-., *,*.. ... .~ ...U.L**,.*,*. *. _„.......«.,, miy quaiiji^u jor we jame, uyan toeir giving toe u/uai 
that it was believed she funk under a Watch I Security, not to take, or Atiy iixtys mole ft the Ships, Xower on Pedro Point, where she several Times 
attempted to run on Shore, but the Surf run
ning very high drove her off. 

On the 25 th of February Captain Bury gave 
Chase to another Sail, and came up with her 
at Nine o'Clock in the Morning; she at first 
hoisted French Colours, but when within Gun 
Shot, she haul'd them down, and hoisted Spa
nish, and fired a Shot across the Solebay's Fore
foot ; *upon which Captain Bury hauled down 
she Dutch Colours he had then flying, hoisted 
Englifli, and began to engage, and they conti
nued firihg at each other very briskly till about 
One o'Clock, <vh-in the Spahifh Ship struck, 
and Captain Bury carried her into Gibraltar^ 
She proved to he a Register Ship from Vera 
Cruz bound to Cadiz, had 26 Carriage Guns, 
ahd r40 Men, several of them Pasiengers : She 
bad seven Men killed, and upwards of 20 
wounded, several of whom died of their 
Wounds. Her Cargos consisted of abeut 

Goodl, or EffeBs ofthe SubjeSs cf bis Majelly, or 
bis Allies. 

Tho. Corbett. 
-r 

Admiralty-Office, April 5, 1744. 
Notice is bereby given, that -a Seffion of Oyer tnd 

Terminer, and Goal Delivers; for the Tryal as Offen* 
ces committed on the High Seat, ivitbin tbe furifdia* 
tion of tbe Admiralty of England, •will be held on 
Thurjday tbe 261b of this Instant sipril, at Jufliie 
Halt in tbe Old Baily, London, at Eight of tbe Clock 
in tbe Morning. 

Tho. Corbeit, 

Navy Office, March 30*- 1744. 
*A the Pasting the Accounts ofthe Right JJett. Ar

thur Onflow, Esq; late Treasurer of tie Navy, and tbe 
subsequent Treasurers, are carrying on at this Office, <uikb 
ail the Expedition that may be, it is recommended to 
such Perfins its bave had Bills assigned upon him by ths 
Navy Board, and home ntt received their Money for tbe 
faid Bills, forthwith to call for thesame.: And all 
Perfons. *<uw» have **>? Imprests standing ntt against 

tbeen. 


